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e-mail , lbtemym@lbrte.ut.in website : www.lbrte'at'in

Date: 15-04-2019

Note Submitted to the PRESIDENT. LBRCE & LBRCT

It is necessary for LBRCE, to maintain a faculty student ratio of at least 1:15 or better

as per the stipulations of UGC as well as AICTE and according to NBA accreditation

under Tier I, we need 20Yo of senior faculty with Doctoral degree in concerned

engineering departments. In this regard the current faculty available in all departments

are tabulated and the overall faculty student ratio was computed. It was observed that

some faculty recruitment needs to be made. The required procedures of selection and

recruitment will be followed. Hence permission is requested to complete the process

schedules of the academic Year

2otg-20.

The process requires news paper advertisement, selection expert's remuneration and

other miscellaneous expenses. The total financial requirement will be approximately

Rs.3, 20,O}Ol-.Permission may be granted for this expenditure.

Submitted for approval....
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(Dr.K.Appa Rao)
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Apprcvrrl b.v AltTl. |il\iJ DLtill. Afliliuied ro JXlTUii, tiAl(il{AilA

MYLAVARAM-521 230, Krishnu 0ist. A.P. indis. Tel 
' 08659 - ?22933,934,2?3936 fcx:08659 -7.22931

e-msil, Ibtemym{r}lbrce.ar.in website : www.ihrre.cr.in

Date: t6/04/20L9

Sanction letter for recruiting the Staff

Reft Request letter submitted by the Principal, Dated: 15 /04/zOLg

As per the above reference, the proposal for recruitment of additional faculty members to

satisfy the prescribed norms of the statutory bodies is approved. The additional faculty

positions proposed are hereby sanctioned. Taking each department requirement into

consideration, the terms and conditions with regard to the minimum qualifications and other

requirements must be followed as prescribed by statutory bodies in the faculty selection.

(G.Srinivasa Reddy)
President

PRES'DE}IT
Lakireddy BalireCdy Cotleqe of Ence
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Date: 16-04-2018

Note Submitted to the PRESIDENT, LBRCE & LBRCT

It is necessary for LBRCE, to maintain a faculty student ratio of at least 1:15 or better

as per the stipulations of UGC as well as AICTE and according to NBA accreditation

under Tier I, we need 20Yo of senior faculty with Doctoral degree in concerned

engineering departments. In this regard the current faculty available in all departments

are tabulated and the overall faculty student ratio was computed. It was observed that

some faculty recruitment needs to be made. The required procedures of selection and

recruitment will be followed. Hence permission is requested to complete the process

of staff selection and recruitment in one/two academic schedules of the academic year

2018-19.

The process requires news paper advertisement, selection expert's remuneration and

other miscellaneous expenses. The total financial requirement will be approximately

Rs.3,00,000/-. Permission may be granted for this expenditure.

Submitted for approval....
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Approved by AltTI, illW ilILl-li. A{filinred ro Jl{IUl(, l(Alfil\I, ADA

MYLAVARAM-521 230, Krishna Dist. A.P. lndio. Tel , 08659 - 222933,934, 2?3936 Fax , 0$659 - 222931

e-rNoil, lbremym@lbrte.ur.in rryebsite : www.lbree.sr.in



Date: 19/0412018

Sanctign letter for recruitins the Staff

Ref: Request letter submitted by the Principal, Dated: 16104l20lg

As per the above reference, the proposal for recruitment of additional faculty members to satisfy

the prescribed norms of the statutory bodies is approved. The additional faculty positions proposed

are hereby sanctioned. Taking each department requirement into consideration, the terms and

conditions with regard to the minimum qualifications and other requirements must be followed as

prescribed by statutory bodies in the faculty selection.

(G.Srinivasa Reddy
President
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Approved hy Al{it, }{IW DtLill. Alfitisred ro INTU}i, l(Al(il'l,.A}A

fltYLAVARAi4-5?l 230, Krishns ilist. A.P. lndis. Tel , 08659 - 2?2933, q34,223936 Fax : 08659 - 222131

e-moil , lbremym@lbrre.ar.in website : www.lhrce.ar.in

Date: 10-05-2017

Note Submitted to the PRESIDENT LBRCE & LBRCT

It is necessary for LBRCE, to maintain a faculty student ratio of at least 1:15 or better

as per the stipulations of UGC as well as AICTE and according to NBA accreditation

under Tier I, we need 20oh of senior faculty with Doctoral degree in concerned

engineering departments. In this regard the current faculty available in all departments

are tabulated and the overall faculty student ratio was computed. It was observed that

some faculty recruitment needs to be made. The required procedures of selection and

recruitment will be followed. Hence permission is requested to complete the process

of staff selection and recruitment in one/two academic schedules of the academic year

20t7-t8.

The process requires news paper advertisement, selection expert's remuneration and

other miscellaneous expenses. The total financial requirement will be approximately

Rs.2,80,000/-. Permission may be granted for this expenditure.

Submitted for approval.,..

Principal
PRINCIPAI

lakireidY Bali Reddv College offngg'
T,1YLAVA.RS.M',2L Z?0,



Date: 1110512017

Sanction letter for recruitinq the Staff

Ref: Request letter submitted by the Principal, Dated: 1010512017

As per the above reference, the proposal for recruitment of additional faculty members to

satisfy the prescribed norms of the statutory bodies is approved, The additional faculty positions

proposed are hereby sanctioned. Taking each department requirement into consideration, the terms

and conditions with regard to the minimum qualifications and other requirements must be followed

as prescribed by statutory bodies in the faculty selection.

,?--)

tc.s,ffiG'il-n.lil
President

PRES!T}E'\T?
t akireddy H*tired,Jy Cr,ii*rie *f f;e$i
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Approvrd hy AitiE. i\tl'ilf Df LiJi. Aiiilt*isd ro JliTill(, t{A1(ll{ADA

MYLAVATAId'521 230, Krishna Disi. A"P. lndis. Te| ,08659 -?22933,934,2?3936 Fnx, 08659 -222931
e-msii, Ibremym{Olhrce.ar.in website : www.lhrre.ar.in



Date: 2l-04-2016

Note Submitted to the PRESIDEN'I. LBRCE & LBRCT

To maintain a faculty student ratio of 1:15 or better as per the stipulations of UGC as

well as AICTE and according to NBA accreditation under Tier I, we need 20% of senior

faculty with Doctoral degree in concen'red engineering departments. We need to recruit

sorle more senior persons for Dean, Academics, Dean-R&D and Dean of student

rvelfares. In this regard the current faculty available in all departments are tabulated and

the overall faculty student ratio u,as computed. It was observed that some faculty

recruitment needs to be made. The required procedures of selection and recruitment will

be follor.ved. Hence permission is requested to complete the process of staff selection

and recruitment in one/trvo acaden-ric schedules of the academic year 2016-17.
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Date:2310412016

Sanction.Ietter for recruiting-.llhe Staff

Ref: Request letter submitted by the Principal, Dated: 2110412016

As per the above ref-erence, the proposal fbr recn-ritment of aclditional faculty members to satisfl'

the prescribed norms of the statutory bodies is approved. Deans and the additional faculty positions

proposed are hereby sanctioned. Taking each department requirement into consideration, the terms

a1d conditions with regard to the minirrum qr.ralifications and other requirements must be follolved

a.s prescribed by statutory bodies in the facLrlty selection'

(G.Srinivasa ReddY)
President

PRESIDENT
Lakireddy Balirerldy Cofieqc of Enou.
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Approved hy;1lt-il, ill\{ 0tLlti. Atiiliured rs Jl{TIJ(. (Ai{INADA

MYLAVARAM-521 230, Krishna Dist. A.P. lndis. Tel , 0$659 - 2??933, 934, 223936 fux , 0865! - ?22931
e-msil, Ihcemym(riilbrte.cr.in websiie : www.lbrre.ct.in



Date:27-03-2075

Note Submitted to the PRESIDENT. LBRCE & LBRCT

It is necessary for LBRCE, to maintain a faculty student ratio of 1:15 or better

as per the stipulations of UGC as well as AICTE and according to NBA accreditation

under Tier I, we need 2Oo/o of senior faculty with Doctoral degree in concerned

engineering departments. In this regard the current faculty available in all

departments are tabulated and the overall faculty student ratio was computed. It

was observed that some faculty recruitment needs to be made. The required

procedures of selection and recruitment will be followed. Hence permission is

requested to complete the process of staff selection and recruitment in one/two

academic schedules of the academic year 2015-1.6.

IDr.E.V.Prasad)
Director
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e-mcil , Ihtemym@lhrce.cc.in website : www.lbrce.nr.in




